The tobacco industry is continually evolving to adapt to increasing tobacco control pressure and regulation, and to cater to consumer preferences. Recently, RJ Reynolds rolled-out a nicotine-containing gum, Zonnic®, which is marketed as a smoking cessation and reduction product and is sold at convenience stores at a lower price and in a smaller quantity than existing brands sold at pharmacies. The introduction of Zonnic® products is a critical first step in tobacco industry's involvement in the NRT market and a serious indication of the evolving tobacco and nicotine-delivery industry and environment. It is likely that this trend will continue and spread, and as such, have a significant impact at multiple dimensions, including consumer perceptions and behavior, tobacco and NRT industry business strategy, and regulation and policy. In this special communication, we present an overview of the current marketing strategy for Zonnic®, discuss its potential impacts at the market level and at the level of the individual consumer, and suggest research and policy priorities based on the magnitude and urgency of the impacts.
Background
The tobacco industry has a long history of successfully adapting to pressure from the tobacco control community, and catering to -as well as shaping-the evolving preferences of the consumer [1] [2] [3] . Once strictly focused on combustible cigarettes and smokeless tobacco products like moist snuff and chewing tobacco, the industry is aggressively developing reduced-harm and smokingcessation products and devices. These activities go beyond the pursuit of "light" and "ultralight" cigarettes (which were not safer than so-called "regular" cigarettes) and chewing tobacco and moist snuff to refining and developing technologies that allow individuals access to noncombustible forms of nicotine [4] . The major tobacco companies have an explicitly stated business goal of developing harm-reduction products that involve electronic cigarettes, inhaled nicotine, dissolvable nicotine products, and even nicotine replacement.
Recently, the tobacco industry has stepped into the nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) market. In 2009, Reynolds American Inc., the second largest tobacco company in the United States and the makers of Camel and Newport cigarettes, among others, bought Niconovum AB, a Sweden-based company making NRT products, for $44.5 million. In September 2012, Reynolds started test marketing its first nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) product, Zonnic® nicotine gum, in retail outlets at Des Moines, Iowa. Zonnic® gum was marketed as a smoking cessation and reduction product and came in three flavors (mint, fruit, and cinnamon) and two doses (2 mg and 4 mg). In 2014, Zonnic® was rolled out nationally, fulfilling Reynolds' original market plan to go national with distribution [5] . This marks Reynolds' official entry into the U.S. NRT market.
The CEO of RJ Reynolds was quoted as saying that Zonnic® represents a step toward the company becoming a "total tobacco company." In 2015, Reynolds formed a partnership with Pinney Associates, a healthcare consulting firm with a large research portfolio in tobacco control, and affiliate JSR LLC, a pharmaceutical product development company, to work on "products, regulations and policies related to smoking cessation and harm minimization … for transforming the tobacco industry" [6] . Recently, Reynolds rolled out their second NRT product, Zonnic® nicotine mini lozenge. As such, Zonnic® is likely the first of several reduced-harm products developed and mass-marketed by the major tobacco companies.
A recent paper by Kostygina and colleagues calls for attention to the difference between Zonnic® and traditional NRT, raises concerns that Zonnic® marketing may "blur the line" between NRT and smokeless tobacco products, and identifies relevant regulation issues [7] . In this review, we extend the previous research by approaching the problem from a systematic marketing perspective and providing an in-depth overview of the current marketing strategy for Zonnic® in the standard four-P (Product, Price, Place, and Promotion) marketing mix framework [8] . We also discuss Zonnic®'s potential impacts at the market level (both the NRT market and tobacco market) and at the level of the individual consumer, and suggest a blueprint for research and policy priorities in this newly emergent domain of inquiry. We view this review, with a focus on Zonnic® marketing strategy and its impacts on consumer perception and relevant industries, and the Kostygina paper, which focuses on regulation, as complimentary work, and hope the current research, together with the Kostygina article, will prompt more discussion and research on this new trend, and equip the tobacco control community with better scientific knowledge for future regulation, should the need arise.
ZONNIC®'s unique market positioning and strategy
Zonnic® was a milestone move in the tobacco industry's involvement in the NRT market and its business development plan. It has a unique mix of the four P's [8] as its marketing strategy: product, price, place, and promotion. At the product dimension, Zonnic® products are essentially the same as the NRT products that have been available in the U.S. for decades. Similar to other NRT makers (e.g. GlaxoSmithKline), Reynolds has paid much attention to Zonnic® product details to signal its quality, such as including a detailed, easy to navigate instruction sheet in the package and offering three popular flavors and two dosages for the gums. However, Zonnic® possesses two unique product features, compared to the traditional NRT products. First, the maker is a major tobacco company instead of a pharmaceutical company, the traditional NRT producer. Zonnic® is the first NRT product manufactured and marketed by a major tobacco company with Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval. Under a new brand (Zonnic®) , it is a product development strategy Reynolds has applied to diversify its product portfolio and explore new markets. Second, Zonnic® was designed to be sold in smaller packages. Currently both Zonnic® gum and mini lozenge are sold at 10 pieces, while most of other nicotine gums and nicotine lozenges are sold at 20 pieces or more.
Consistent with smaller packages, Zonnic® products are sold at lower prices than traditional NRT products. The manufacturer suggested retail price (MSRP) is $4.99 for Zonnic® gum and $5.49 for Zonnic® mini lozenge. Many retailers sell the products at a significantly lower price than the MSRP. For example, at the time of writing this paper, Zonnic® gum and mini lozenge are sold at $4.48 and $4.98 at Walmart in Pennsylvania. RiteAid. com, the internet shopping portal for one of the biggest drug store chains in the U.S., has Zonnic® gum for sale at $3.59. By comparison, most other nicotine gums are priced between $20 and $40 for 100 pieces, and nicotine lozenge $10 or more for 20 pieces. Note that the unit price of Zonnic® (without point of sale (POS) promotion discounts, such as coupons) is comparable to other NRT products -the lower retail prices result from smaller packages rather than lower unit price.
Zonnic® also has a unique distribution channel combination (place) compared to traditional NRT products. Originally, Zonnic® was designed to be sold in convenience stores and gas stations, but quickly became available at some other retail locations. For example, in Pennsylvania, Zonnic® is either displayed in the pharmacy section, separated from the tobacco sales lane (e.g. in grocery stores), or sold alongside traditional tobacco products (e.g. in convenience stores, gas stations, Walmart stores, and pharmacy stores). Zonnic® is now specifically marketed as being available "wherever cigarettes are sold," and has 33,000 retail outlets across the United States [9] . The presence of Zonnic® at convenience stores and gas stations are of particular interest, as traditional NRT products are usually not sold in those retail locations. Moreover, at convenience stores, Zonnic® is usually displayed close to the tobacco power wall, but in a much more prominent fashion (Fig. 1) . Unlike Nicorette and other traditional NRT products, Zonnic® is currently not widely sold on the internet, although it is available through some specific retailer web portals (e.g. RiteAid.com).
In terms of promotion, Zonnic® has been following many common practices of marketing, including offering free samples on industry websites, providing dollar-off coupons at exhibitions, and banner advertising at POS ( Figure 1 ). A combination of pushing and pulling strategies [10] have been applied to take advantage of the existing distribution channel to present Zonnic® physically in front of consumers, use media advertising to increase consumer awareness of the product, and utilize search engines and social media platforms to attract consumers. Of particular interest is Zonnic®'s choice of its advertising theme. Zonnic® commercials use the message "Take it one less cigarette at a time", which is consistent with a gradual cessation approach. The product's website specifically encourages long-term use and simultaneous use with other nicotine products, with references to the FDA's own documents on the safety of long-term use of nicotine replacement while reducing cigarette consumption [11] . By comparison, traditional NRT product instructions are geared toward total replacement, rather than substitution of individual cigarettes (i.e., dual use for purposes of cigarette reduction as opposed to cigarette cessation).
To summarize, Zonnic® has created a unique marketing mix as it enters the NRT market. Although there is no data available yet on Zonnic® sales, in the most recent RAI report to investors, its president and chief executive officer said: "the national expansion of Zonnic®'s nicotine replacement therapy gum is (also) progressing smoothly." [12] .
Potential impact of Zonnic®
The introduction of Zonnic® into the NRT market may have an impact at multiple levels, including consumer perceptions and behavior, tobacco and NRT industry business strategies, and regulatory implications.
How might Zonnic® influence consumer perceptions and purchase of NRT?
Zonnic® may have mixed effect on consumers' decisions to use NRT. The presence of Zonnic® products and promotion at POS locations (i.e. convenience stores) may serve as a cue to quit smoking and increase NRT use. Moreover, smaller packages and lower price of Zonnic® may increase the accessibility and affordability of NRT products, especially for those who had difficulty affording a larger package at a time, and those who were not aware of the role of NRT products in cessation. This may incentivize purchasing among lower-income adult smokers (e.g., older adults on a fixed income who want to quit smoking). Zonnic® may also influence NRT products at the market level. Its entrance contributes to the creation of a more competitive NRT market for pharmaceutical companies, which may further improve the NRT accessibility to the general population.
However, increasing accessibility could have unintentional consequences for public health. For example, there might be increased use of NRT products for noncessation purposes, such as recreational use, weight loss, or situational use to circumvent smoking restriction and ban. In addition, lower pricing and smaller packages may incentive use among price-sensitive youth. Further, the novelty of these products in certain retail environments (e.g., convenience stores) may appeal to nontobacco users, potentially increasing the pool of nicotine consumers. Moreover, an NRT product produced and marketed by a tobacco company may be viewed as a substitute for smoking, rather than as a replacement. Consumers may begin to align NRT products not with quitting smoking, but as another type of tobacco product that can substitute for smoking (e.g., akin to ecigarettes), or products to be used in conjunction with smoking to reduce overall risk. This can cause a conceptual shift for the public in terms of how NRT is traditionally viewed (i.e., as a cessation aid). This change in perception could favor reduction and dual use over cessation, which could lead to more/longer term NRT use, delayed cessation, prolonged nicotine dependence, etc.
For attempting quitters, the introduction of Zonnic® may impact their perception of the effectiveness of the NRT products, since Zonnic®, if effective, could cannibalize Reynolds primary tobacco products, which might be seen to be against Reynolds' long-term business interests. This apparent conflict of interest could lead consumers to doubt the efficacy of NRT products for reducing cigarette use, which could prevent smokers from resorting to Zonnic® or perhaps other NRT products for quitting, despite FDA approval of NRT products as aids to smoking cessation and considerable scientific evidence supporting the efficacy of NRT [13] . In addition, many smokers have aversions Fig. 1 Zonnic® in a convenience store in Pennsylvania to using NRT and have a strong desire to discontinue nicotine entirely, in part due to the belief that switching from cigarettes to NRT will not end their addiction to nicotine [14] . Smokers also hold erroneous beliefs about the safety of NRT products (e.g., that nicotine is the primary harmful substance in tobacco [14, 15] ). Portraying NRT as an alternative product from a tobacco company could reinforce the belief that NRT is just another type of nicotine or tobacco product, which could influence beliefs about the efficacy and safety of NRT and dissuade some smokers from using it as a cessation aid.
How could Zonnic® influence smokers' choice of cessation approach?
There is conflicting evidence as to whether a gradual or abrupt approach to quitting smoking is more effective. For example, a Cochrane review found equal cessation rates among the two methods, independent of NRT use or behavioral support [16] . However, more recently, LindsonHawley and colleagues report that the gradual cessation approach is not as effective as the abrupt approach, in both the short and longer term. Gradual cessation may deter smokers from making quit attempts [17] .
It is conceivable that Zonnic®'s central marketing theme of "Take it one less cigarette at a time" could influence consumers' decision about whether to choose a gradual or abrupt approach for quitting. The "small steps" advertising may also change consumers' perception on the definition of cessation [7] . Will cutting down and co-use of combustible tobacco and NRT lead to complete abstinence or an acceptable alternative to cessation? Although described as "stop smoking aids" on the product website (www.zonnic.com), note that none of the Zonnic®'s commercials or user guides link Zonnic® use to cessation counseling or behavioral support, which, when added to NRT, can facilitate the likelihood of quitting [18] . However, Zonnic®'s website does link to FDA statements regarding the efficacy of NRT and guidelines for use, and includes the statements that "if after 12 weeks you feel you need to keep on with Zonnic®® a little bit longer, you can. Just be sure you first consult with your healthcare professional" and "Behavioral support program increases chances of success."
How could Zonnic® influence POS tobacco marketing?
In 2012, the tobacco industry spent nearly $8 billion at POS, and nearly $500 million was devoted to ensuring products are prominently placed in the retail environment on tobacco power walls [19, 20] . Previous research has shown that locating tobacco power walls conspicuously behind the cash register increases the likelihood of consumers being repeatedly exposed to positive tobacco messages [21] . These exposures are thought to normalize tobacco use [4] , increase brand recognition [21] , and increase positive brand user imagery [22] . Exposure to tobacco power walls can have a potent effect on teens' thoughts and feelings about smoking [23] [24] [25] [26] .
Theoretically, the presence of Zonnic® close to the tobacco power wall could disrupt the salience of protobacco products by interfering with cognitive processing of the pro-tobacco "message" conveyed by the power wall (e.g., that tobacco use is normative): The "clutter" produced by competing messages leads to less certainty about the overall message in a particular domain and, thus, negatively influences norms and attitudes and purchase intentions for the product in question [24] . It follows, then, that the more closely linked the competing messages, the greater the uncertainty and more negative the tobacco use cognitions [27] . Hence, Zonnic® might serve as a reminder of the addictive nature of cigarettes, convey an anti-tobacco cue (that it is desirable to quit), and reduce the influence of the tobacco power wall. This potential anti-tobacco benefit could be significant, considering the fact that Zonnic® is the first NRT brand to be massively marketed and prominently displayed close to the tobacco power wall at convenience stores, and nearly 50% of all tobacco products are sold at convenience stores. [28] How could Zonnic® influence consumer perception of Reynolds and tobacco industry?
Zonnic® may change consumer perceptions of its makers, Reynolds, and improve the public image of tobacco companies as being more socially responsible. Such an effect would mirror the public relations campaign the tobacco industry waged in the 1990s with a focus on social responsibility, support for restrictions on youth access, and development of smoking prevention programs [29] . There is evidence such efforts did little to diminish youth smoking [30] but did improve the public's perceptions of smoking and the tobacco industry [31] . Zonnic® and Reynolds cigarette brands may form a positive feedback loop on consumer perceptions. On the one hand, Zonnic® may earn the confidence of smokers, because it comes from the same manufacturer as some of their favorite brands, which they trust already. On the other hand, smokers may develop more positive attitudes toward Reynolds cigarette brands, because the company produces harm reduction products, an indication of care for customer health and product quality. Such positive views may improve customer loyalty to Reynolds cigarette brands.
Interestingly, Reynolds is currently taking a neutral stand on its ownership of Zonnic®; it does not hide it nor publicize it. None of the Zonnic® commercials mention Reynolds. However, there were multiple news stories and interviews (with Reynolds personnel) that highlighted Reynolds as the maker of Zonnic®. The progress on Zonnic® was repeatedly mentioned in RAI's public earning reports to its investors. Table 1 summarizes some potential impacts discussed above at both market and individual levels. Note that we do not intend to provide an exhaustive list, or conclusions based on actual data points. Some hypothesized impacts are on the longterm dimension and cannot be confirmed or refuted in the near future. Others need innovative research and data collection to test the hypotheses scientifically.
Implications
Regulation concerns on NRT and smokeless products There are concerns that the new NRT products by tobacco companies blur the line between NRT and smokeless products [7] . For example, if a company markets a novel smokeless product as a modified risk tobacco product (MRTP), it will go through a MRTP review which requires significantly reduced risk for individual users and benefits for public health at the population level. Alternatively, the company can market the product as a cessation aid product, such as in the case of Zonnic®, which is subject to a different review process. Cessation aid products are reviewed by the FDA's Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) for evidence that the product is safe and effective for its intended use; however, these products need not demonstrate that they "benefit the health of the population as a whole" [32] . Moreover, the CDER review can circumvent the MRTP regulation on pricing and sale distribution of tobacco products.
Zonnic®'s role in Reynolds' long-term business strategy
Facing long-term challenges and a changing environment in the tobacco industry, as well as a changing regulatory environment that may threaten the future profitability of combustible products, Reynolds has undergone substantial changes that impact its business development strategy. The company specifically adopts a "transforming tobacco" strategy, and has a dedicated website for this initiative, and claims that it will "lead change in our industry by driving innovation." [33] Reynolds has taken significant steps in this direction, including its acquisition of Niconovum, introduction of American Snuff and VUSE, partnership with Pinney Associates, and more recently, the creation of a new subsidiary, RAI Innovations Co., which will focus on next generation vapor and nicotine products. Under the new structure, R.J. Reynolds Vapor Co. and Niconovum USA will be more integrated. That is, Zonnic® will be an integrated component of an initiative at the entire company level, and will be managed by the same subsidiary as Reynolds' VUSE, which allows for centralized product development and improved marketing effectiveness to avoid common pitfalls such as sibling product rivalry and market cannibalization (e.g. between VUSE and Zonnic®). Note that VUSE is now the top selling vapor product in convenience store and gas stations, and available in more than 114,000 retail outlets across the nation. The success of VUSE was partly attributed to its "lower price (22% below the e-cigarette category average) thanks to heavy couponing efforts by Reynolds." [34] It is possible that Zonnic® will tap into VUSE's supply chain and distribution channels, and adopt similar marketing strategies, under the centralized management of the new subsidiary, RAI Innovations Co. On the credibility of tobacco Industry's harm reduction talk (and walk)
Reynolds' move on smokeless products and Zonnic® is an important part of its business development strategy to survive and prosper in a new era with a disappearing market base for its combustible products. Other major tobacco companies have taken similar steps. For example, Altria spoke publicly that "we have a strategy to grow new income streams with innovative products that meet those adult consumer preferences." It is worth noting that the core business of the tobacco industry remains on the combustible side. For example, in a presentation to investors, Reynolds stated "We spend about 80 percent of our resources in the combustible space. … despite a lot of these new innovations that you see coming out, 90 percent of our R&D budgets are actually directed at the combustible category…. That is the category that's still going to deliver a lot of growth into the future" [35] .
Whether those innovative products are motived by adapting to seek a way out of a diminishing market, compensating for continued focus on combustible products, cultivating a more positive public image, increased interest in the public good, or a mix of motivations, the trend is likely to continue and we will see more innovative products enter existing markets or develop new markets. Given the lack of evidence on the long-term health impact of "innovative" products, it is difficult to weigh the benefits and costs from a public health perspective. In particular, it is unclear whether the innovation movement currently occurring in tobacco industry will help reduce population tobacco use and associated harms, or create "traps" to new generations of tobacco users.
Conclusions
Although considerable attention has been paid to the impact of e-cigarette and other smokeless products [36] , tobacco company marketed cessation products, e.g. Zonnic® gums and Zonnic® mini lozenge, have received little attention in the tobacco research literature. The potential impacts discussed in this paper are educated guesses, rather than scientifically supported facts. However, in the near future governments may face imminent decisions such as: should Zonnic® be allowed in state subsidized cessation programs? If Reynolds decided to publicize its involvement in the NRT market, should they be allowed to put their trademark on Zonnic® packages or even Zonnic® commercials? Those decisions can be better supported if we have the necessary information to evaluate the impacts in Table 1 . Based on the potential impact on public health, we suggest that research priority should be given to the following questions: In conclusion, Zonnic® is likely to be an integrated part of a bigger so-called "innovation movement" within the tobacco industry. Similar NRT and harm reduction products are anticipated in the future. Although Zonnic® can impose significant influences at multiple levels, little is known on the actual impacts. As such, it is important to monitor this trend and evaluate its effects on both individual consumers and at population level. 
